
characteristic of the above deposit which. afflord a gireat deal of' promis-
ing niaterial for exaniination.

.Mr. Stewart hiaving reportedfroin the Trenton .Rock<s of Belle-

ville, Ont. (a locality outsido of the Club's radius), C'yriolites corn-

pressus, Gortrad, for the first time recorded in Canada; Mr. Amii wvas
led to re-examine a for'm collected by hini on the Castor River (vide

Trans., O.F.N.C., Vol. II, No. 2, p. 257, 1884.85) on the occasion of

a sub-excursion of the Geolagical Branch, and found it to be the samne

species. At the latter locality it wvns found associated wvith Bucaitùa

bidors«ta, Hall, L'elleropLort biloixauts, Sowerby, and othier characteristie

species of the Trenton formation.

Mir. Sowter reports that during the past year lie lbas exaniined a

nuniber of fossiliferous localities on both the Ontrio and Quebcec shores
of Lakze «Des Clienei, in the CIi azy and overlying B3lack IRiver forma-

tions, but more particularly in the latter. From these lie lias obtained

afirne suite of fossils wlib-.h lie intends slial form the subject matter for

a communication or note to be presented at a subsequent Soirée of the

Club, and wvhicli promises to, be a valuable contribution, including as

bis collections do soine rare, chioit* and, no0 douht, unrecorded species

fronm that district.

'Alr. Hlenry Mf. Ami reports tlîat during the past seasoîî lie wvas

present at three out of the foui- general exc ursions wvhicli were hield

un(ler the auspices of the Club, and on wvhicli occCsions lie acted as

leader in geolog , besidt s conducting, a number of successful. sub-

excursions, especially in the latter part of the season--the most

fa-vourable for such -,voî-k. Tiiese excursions and suI).exculsions 'vere

lield to various objective points ini and about the city, so that nearlv al
thle formations comprised iii die O)ttawva series wvere visited and

exainined-fî'o:n the Laurenitinn, so bcautifuhlly developed iii the hilîs

to tile north-to thie Post-Tertiary deposits overlying all tlîe inter-

inediate formations included. From tiiese, a numuber ot iinLerestinir

facts %vere asc(-rtiiîed and noted respectiiig the geologie structuie of

thieir mneasuires and -the organie remains containeci in theni, wvhethier trom.

the Potsdani, Calcifero'xs, Clîazy, Black .tflver, Trenton, Utica or

Hudson R~iver, as wvell as from the fossiliferous Post-Tertiary clays and

sands.


